Library Hours
Monday-Thursday 10-9 and Friday-Saturday 10-6
www.daviscountyutah.gov
Highlights of the Year - Davis County Library provided both new and traditional collections, services and resources for Davis County Residents in 2017. The library released an updated website, which integrated more fully with our online catalog and increased visibility of eBooks, eAudiobooks and other online resources. We also added 12 public Internet computers to branches across the county, for a total of 109. The Library began refreshing the interiors of the Central and Centerville branches, continued initial work on expansion of the Syracuse/Northwest Branch, and discussed options for capital projects in other locations.

Programs - The Library began offering smaller, local Beyond Books programs including game nights, military history, building with LEGOos, community coloring, technology assistance, book repurposing, and many others. We offered 84 of the Beyond Books type programs to over 2,300 patrons in 2017. We also hosted author visits from author Linda Castillo, children’s book author/illustrator Rosemary Wells, and young adult author Ally Carter. Our spring activity focused on Celebrations Around the World and our six week Summer Reading program encouraged participants to Build a Better World. Our annual Spooktacular took place in October and magic was in the air for patrons at our December Holiday Magic program.